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STATE CONVENTION

The 'United American, Republican, ,and
li.eoples Committee of Superintendence for
the City of Philadelphia; earnestly desk ,ols to
extend and-porpeiuuto that union of the ele-

- inents.of opposition to the present national
. Administration, which in this City his lately,

. 11-au.c4Wujaut—augattgb....shUnrAY
espeetfully_ mi. test find recommend to the.

:tate!Committees representing t lose seveVal
_

elsements ofopposition, that they call upon the
—l:Citizens•of-Pennsylliania ,-w-ho-are-opposed-10.

• the•prosent•National Administration, tapped-
ally to its despoticouid fradulent Lecompton
poliny, end its wain] neglect or thejsust claims

' of domestic industry; and whin are ih favor of
the Sovereignty of the Pedlife over Their own

r /OC4 sConceitis i of American institutions as
against the policy and intrigues Of foreign

' Governments, and of adequate protection' to
- our home labs; to assemble in their respective

Senatorial andRepresent iwpist riots to choirs°
delegates to a State Convention, to meet at

• Marrisburg, in the MU of the (louse of litit
_presentatives at 2 ti'elock.P. M., of IVednes-

. daythir4fleilkyilt-Tirly-,-1-858;-toThrurtitritreCandidates for Judge of the Supremo Court,
and Canal Commissioner.

' . 'LEONARD H. FLETCHER, President.'
J.R. FLANIOCN, • • : •

,Geo. A., COFPEY, 'Vice Presidents. . . •
W. J...P• AV nrrn, .- .•-1 •

M. V. B. Strso.tenS,
• • • • Secretaries,

. • .

-:- - Phlltidelphia," May-20, IMF. ".. •

•In view ofOp above recommendation, end
its general acceptance, I hereby withdraw the
call for a State convention, issued by tae, -for

of:July.---4extrenti—enTnest ly—request
the American Republicans of the State to ac,

Dept it, and participate in the election ofDele-
gates to said Convention.

•• By order of the,State Committee.'
LEMUEL TODD,

• Chairman A. Tt. S. Com.,
Attest—Eheatte AlTHElisexi.See.

185E. - • T •

To the Amorkans of,Pe»n.R.oloania:
The above recomOiendation haying been

submitted-to -me'foo my approval,. after con-
sultation with the majority of the members of
the American State Committee.;---,and a large
'number of the prominent Americans of the
State, cheerfully adopt it as-our call for a
'State CoUrchtion,and urge the, 'members of
the American Party - throughout the Spite to
participate in- the election ofDelegates.

11,. BUCHER SI% COPE.
Chairman of.-American Stut.o-Com.

Clearfield May 29, 1858.•

inasmuch as the shove recommendation ant

Jialls-pointont the phthrrond topractieal,deei
sive,- and enduring victory. over the preken
Nutional Administration and its tyranieal sot

sectional policy, therefore request the Re
publicans of Pennsylvania to nnite in-the elec
don of delegates totheabove Convention.

\VM B.efIIOMAS.
Chairnmn'of the Republican State Corn

Philadelphia, June), WA

Proceedingsofthe County convention
- . In accordance with the call of'the Standing

• Committee of American Republican party

nfCttiitUcilnnileounly, theDelegates from the
• several boroughs afar townships, met in Coun

ty Convention, at. the C6urt House, in Carlisle,
on /110n4oy,': sth- instant,•for the purpose
of electinaßepresent ative Delegate from I his
county,and nls6 torecommend a suitable person

- - • State Convention to assemble at Harrisburg
on Wednesday the 19th inst.
7 The Convention:was organized by the ap-.
tpointment of Jona D. Gonons, of tilarlisle, as
Chairman, and E. W. Curriden, 'of Shippenic;
burg,. as Secretary.

After an interchange of sentiment it was on
• tnotion, unanimously Resolved: That Lemuel

Todd, Esq., of Carlisle. be appointed the Deli
• egato to represent Cumberland county in the
State Convention, to assemble at Ilarrisgurg,
on the 19th inst., for the purpose of. placing

' State ticket in nomination, to be supported at.
the ensuing general election.

The following ,preamble and resolution?
_ware offered by Geo. Zinn, Esq., and unani--
ntously adopted:
• WHEREAS, in accordance with the act Of nal
sembly re-constructing the State into Senato--
rial and Representative districts, Cumberlpnd,
Perry, Juniata and Mitlin, have been formed
into one Senatorial District: Therefore,

Resolved, That iii the -opinion of this Con-
vention, fitirness and justice would. decide,
that the County having the largest population
it entitled to the first Senatorial delegate, the.,
County ranking next in population to the W-
end, and so rotating to the other cofinties. ;_,

Resolved, That. Cumberlandbeing the largest
county embraced in the Senatorial District; is
consequently entitled to the Senatorial Delo.'
egate, and that -therefore this Conven'timii
hereby appoint J. J. Ilerron, Esq of New-
vine, to represent this Senatorial District in -
the State Convention.

Received, That should time other counties,.
comprising the district, refusal° reeogntze the
rights of Cumberland to the Senatorial Dele-
gate, D. K. Waggoner, of Shippensburg be
hereby appointed's. conferee, to meet similar
conferees from the other counties, to agr4Wirn
a suitable person toxopresent this district, in
the aforesaid State Convention. 'AdjoUrned.

JNO. a Dentine, Clem.
Attest—g. W. CURR WEN, See'y.

165r Theidea of consolidatingthe opposition
against the Democratic Party, in the coining

seems-to-aill ictr the-Limtimpton jour—
Mils, one of them says:

"It is worthy of remark, that this Opposi-
tion party seems to labor underThe didadvan.
tage of being obliged to gothrough'this pro-
cess of re-construction' every four years. In-
stead of having a common platform and bond
of union, in the recognized principles and pot-
icy which should govern political parties, per •

artanently establiihed, each Presidential battle'
is fought on a field ueletted for the' occasion;

. and instead of depending upon regular troops, .
the leaders rely entilrely on such mercenaries
as can be brought together for the occasion.'
LitAis nfaioritOjteory with Democratic

tors (and it is onYy a theory, for they 1113VC-i
reduce it to practice) that their party knows t;no—change, that their .principles-are the dame
ztoii; that' they ever`were. • :..

Let us see Low they stand•on the record, on
Single question'of.slavery, ii .the Territo-

ries.
• In 1848-9;.ev'er'y Bentocratic State, North,

.....

went for the Wilmot Proviso, and every *Dent-
tioratie Legislature instructed its Senators in
CongrOss to vote for it. • -

In 1852, the Baltimore Convention resolved,
in coMpany with the. Whig Convention, uptin
the FINALITY of the Compromise Territorial
Bills of 1850, and declared war against all
who disturkettiltem:

In 1854.President Pierce- began his distur:
banomifthis TerritorialCompromise-,bya repeal
of the Missouri-dividingmomproinisa-line of

" -1829r•nndin 1850;this-diatiirhance-IVairfixad
in the platform of the Cincinnati Convention,
in the resolution embodying the principles of
popular government, and self-govornment,-on
both sides of the lined 30.80.
ln P857-B,__the Ameompton_Consi itution

'node by an usurpation in Kansas, and in
spite of the petipie of itansae—Was'neide the
Pee?,ocratio touchstone, and no man was a de•
sueerat.whe did not swear just the rovers° of.
lebet ho swore hi 186'6, atffinainnati.

•

iSlak fielidgc4e aridDebilatp—Of the many
remedies uffefed.for these. complaints, none
eeit.be found.so reliable . as, the Oxygenated
Bitters. They produce the .most agreeable
aud..ievigereting ~elibets. They Cure • Dye-
porde: • . • •

—TnENglv MILITARYLAW.—As many,
.

TrroncoOp .impressions prevails in regard to
the new Militv Law, We copy the following
froM the West Chester Jilffersonian, the editor
.of which wasa 'meinber-ofthe lastLegislature;

We•observe nn article going the round's of
the papers, calculated to mislead the public
mind in reference to the operation of the late
military law. The Constitution .provides fora
militia enrollment anda Militia tax. Thmpre-
vionslaw fixed the tax aguin4.-eiThry miltia
matt .0.50 Cents. . The present .act does . not
change. it. The fund created by this inx is
appropriated to meet the expenses of the mili-
,tary depart inent and must be kept. within that.
"tail—Shuilitigaul sanuseLataw...3.9

funds ofanother, or upon the*Treasury of the
State foronideliciency.
pose'ehester county contained•O taxable pop7.

--=,-ulation-olon6-thourrand,-and-themitale-nunthe
were membprs of yolunteen, companies,. then

.s....thereq,wourd be ziO tax, collectable and no fund
to draw upon, they would lutve.to tlo, without

.toty pay. But if thhilhousand.paid their tax
in.preference to joining. a military otgardia,
Bun, then there would be a fond of $520 for
such voluideers'as might exist. 'to draw,difon.
The, law fixes the rate of pay at, :111,50 per
day, but it does :not provide means Beyond the
Brigade, and.does not pledge the funds of the
Commonwealth. The law fixes therate of,pay

- for not, exceeding fou'r tlays and encampment:
It is iron probable that the' amount' raised in
CherSter county wouhrmore tlian-benr-the-ex.•

• penses of the present military organization,
for an-eneampineht of three or four days, But
this net is manifestation otenFOuragententcreditable to the Cotninon.ivealth. '

TJR .CRITfENDEN ON TIIE ADMINISTRATION.'
—We take the follinehlg from a sketch of lion..

-4,7a1fil Cliffeaaaireii-pecali at Covington,-Ky.:
'" lie congratulated the people that the fury

gf partizan Strife 'is: subs ding. lie thought
there could not he tnuch of a'contest, which is
preparing for the future when the people shall
again choose. a President-47AV niTi(t
conks', sail he, with a prodigious
grin which brouglallown the crowd, • •-

• An adthinistrution thatbegins by spending
$l7 000,000 of surplus, spends $20,000,000

luore •of treasury notes in addition, at the
start, borrows $2O 0 .0,000 more during its.
first year,'and foots up at the expiration of a
Year at expenditure cif.$80,000;000; With es-
tituates of $100.000,00.01).r the next year,
can't stand. long in the favor of thd people.'
Ile would frankly admit that Mr: Iltichanan
ettmeito the Presidency 'at an unbleicy time,
amid he had had an. unlucky 61141 of it. •

The country had suffered gre4 financial
distress ; commerce was depressed, nail it was
somewhat owing to these ealamities that the de--
ficiency in the national exchequer eicists.,-
Rut still the administration is chargeable. and
the ineyilable conrerinenee is a great nationalj. debt. %Viten it -is ..rentembered that the ad-

-ministration orthe 'Alan-ger- Adam:ll6s
nouneed as extravagant, 10101 'the :entire ex-
penditure for four years was only $54 Otto,-
'OOO, and that uf Itteliaon, wligse bill of cots
for a similar_period ,wits„,.sloo.ooo;thioi.3dnit
will be tha conclusion of the Arninican people
when they conYkley . *100,000,000 pentle
by the Buchanan administration in a single
yeah? It i 8 enough to make (lie people etudy
seriously:
7-111r. critt eiftlen followed thistrain of thought
in lOgical seipiencenntil ha-fell upon the tariff
question,. and•Maintained the necessity of re •
turning to the American-system, or submit to
the evils of direct taxatiOn, which must follow
the existing current Onational politics."

(1014) 'MINES IN VERMONT.-A correspowl-
cut of the Bost oii-TrarellerCwriting front Mont-
pelier, June: 24th, says that a returned Cali-
fornian having discovered gold, after a eare-
-ful.searen, in the beds of the streams running
from a high mountain ridge.abour.t en Miles
north of that lace 't.tOnlyrent to the land
owners, and, Withont their knowing the fact
of the discovery,' pnrchasedtheexclusrv; right
ordigginglor gold in the largetd, strgatu for
thrce -yeitrii. All through The present season
he has been at work here with, an assistant,
and nays that he is doing a good business
every day. Ile lute found a nugget worth
thirty-dollars, antL-one worth eighedollars.
The goldsmiths pronounce the gold purer and
worth more per• ounce than that which is
brought from California. Gold ens discovered
loony years ago in ',Plymoth, Winsor county
Vermont but in such limited qunntities that
it has never coMpensated any one.lo gather
it. Last year gild }vas mined successfully in
a stream running down the other silo ot' the
mountain,ridge above mentioned.

[CorrerTondenee at the N. Y. Herald.]
The laslist News From Utah.

.CA3IP, SCOTT, June 5, 1858.
The Eastern mail closes at seven o'clock

this morning. I said in my letter from Lama-nag that that much talked of express which
left Fort Leavenworth in such hot haste on
the 12th of April, did not , bring instructions

'staying any of Gen. Johnston's oiler-
. rations, nor leis he ever received any such.

The army has never thouglltof turning back,
nor has it ever supposed the -Mormons or
their cannons could stay it, if the weather.
provisions and arrival would permit to atliaticc.

The "Pence" Commissionersand the head
of the army agree perfectly. The. former
have said to the latter, "do not delay a single
hour on our account." That suits the army.
Cidonel Hoffman and Captain Marcy arc ex-
pimted to arrive to-day or to-morrow, with

. their commands, 'then just. so soon as the
trains can be received, the provisions taken in
charge by the Quarlermasfer, and the anitbals
divided and put in their proper places,, We ex-
pect. to start for Mornumdom If it iss ques-
lion of time it may be the shortest to take a
new road; everybody almost expects though
that we will go vie Echo canon. It is said
there are no Mormon forces now along that
route.

We expect no armed opposition in going in-
to the -holy eity—Of the Saints; we may "how-
ever, meet considerable. The Saints feel very
anxious to gather their c'rops *Well _wilLbe_

ripe by the Ist of July. Before .tlitit time the
-army Mast-be among. t hem; und -may yet have
An important ,word to say us to whether they
shall either gather or destroy- them At any
rate the army ought to reach Sall. Lake Val-
ley before the grain is dry enough to burn.
As for their burning the city, we doubt it. but
cannot tell what so strange a people may be
led to do. ' That Brigham will accept the par
'don I think is very doubtful It is‘doubtful
whether be will be able to go down to Sonora,
this season, even if left alone. The body of
the Mormons are very poor, and hick trans-
portation. If they remain to- secure their
crops, they must intend to winter. at least, in
some valley in the smith of the territory, per:
haps near Fillmore Some say Provo is the
boundary line of Brigham's plans, which is to
be the dividing line,,,between Saints and sin-
ners. I think, however, he prdpitsee-'l6 dig

Pose of his Aura' further from Salt Lake
City. The ."mountain robbers say there is.
a beautiful valley in.the White Mountains, in
which they can'pass the Winter, far from the
possibility of man.- '

One great difficulty Brigham feels is in get
rting out. of.this serape in such a way as not

to decrease his apostolic authority and influ-
ence lie will have to pursue a 'course consist-
ent with his past declarations or be in danger
of destroying his church militant. • That he
will attempt to delay matters to keep the ques-

• lion open another season is probable. lie has
declared that lie will not fight, • but neverthe-

- less. will whip .the United States -treops.
• How ? By running away. If. however, the
troops iwess, him too hard in his tight, the lion
'may show his teeth. :Thathe •don't want lo
tight is evident; • that he wants to save this
senson's-crops-iseertainrthat-hd thett-deairea
to get out of our possessions safely: with as
many, of his deluded followers as possible. is

- akiarent.• Ills game will. he played to flint
end, and unless ho is strongly opposed lie will

' succeed- in it. We will see what we shall see,
and shortly too, I hope.

• • NEBRASKA —We -have 'favorable 'accounts
• from this territory. The gloom which Perva—-
ded the buNiness comminiiy in the spring has
vanished. Things are • looking: up. Chen
fulnes predominates and prosperity" reigns
Wilb,cat ifapoi,- has given place to g01d,..111i-

• noiseed Kentucke,t currency, and merchants
are enlarging tliMe business preparations!•

'.:The prospect of the crops aro flattering.. The
'rusted, •Ripl :particularly in thei

-Nebraska CityabdOmaharegii ii it looksewell:
Wo are glad to note these-indications ofa re-
neyrakafter he lateporiod of depression. •

!The degree of hertt.in the above regieter Is the dally
average of three obeerreller;l.

To Our Readers

The early hour 'at which our paper must go
tO press on_nethaesday—preclules any notice
of the'exhibition of ihe U.:P. Society iti [this
issue it will appear neat week, in connection
with a notice of :the annual 'addresses.on
Weglnesilnyotricl the Contrueneement,exercises
on Thursday-.. . .

-4fOk`-JULIA-isr ..

' The annifersary of our Nationalindepeit-

once was celebrated in thilborough,with Inure
than usual. spirit. At an early hour in the

of the sth, a Nntional salute frontIMiffilE

the Carlisle Barracks. heralded .forth the re-
turn of our Notional Sabbath: •• •

In town the Junior Cidets. mvier Captain
Stevenson, made a morning ptirade,.and the
streets, front early dawn, were filled with cit-
izens, making arrangements to spend the day,
-stone by.hunling orlishing. -and 'Oby FO-

eial gatherings at various attractive resorts in
the Country. The CarlisleLight Artillery Ax.to-
elation. and the Jrinier•Cadetx spent the dayat.
the • • Ileet ingilthise Springs." The (Wilde
Infailti:y, held their celebration at ••

Grove." while others spent their holiday nt

home, Or rode out to ,the ' ,different watering
places;,,

. .

!Plait anniversary of the Belles Lettres Soci-
ety,.in the Presbyterian chime n'the-evert-
ing, closed. the festivities of the tray.
=

Cecilia! Light-Artillery Association
This association. agreeably to arrangements

made at precious meeting4, celebrated their
:first anniversary in caanection with the anni-
versary of 'American Independence at • the
Meeting flouse Springs. 1- • - - • •• - '7'

At 8 o'clock, A. M.-, the old members, to the
number of thirty-fircossend.led at the public
-Fiquare.. The company was formed by George
Spangler, orderly- Sergeant, when Capt,-D.
Keller, took command, and Marched the com-
pany through several streets of the borough,
to.the inspiring music ofthe ditun'atid fife.
Perhaps the slips of the old veterans were not
so eltistic,tnir their aMiiipations for the fu-
ture' as bright.'as When. yearS ago, they first

faced the Mit the- e'vrit da corps.•
that:geverned them then, influencesthem still;.
and has at length fanned the dying embers of
of tile company into a . cheerful blaze. which
we hope will continue to burnfor many years.

Dinner was.serred at 1 O'clock, after which
the Declaration of independence rias read by
Capt.r li. Todd.

.
.

The 'following toasts were tliendrank amidst
the enthusiastic plattdits of the company :

1. The day ire celebrate.
Illustrious as the birth day of agent na-

tion and as the advent of a true political phi-
losophy. which must accompidi the political,
social and moral regeneration of the world.

2 The Siyners of the ,Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

Now. the mighty dead; may their pure pa-
triotism. their noble principles 1110 their self-
sacrific.ng devotion to the interests of their
country and humanity, ever excite our warm-
est love anti admiration, and guide us in the
discharge ofall our ditties.
--3. 1The11erors nl the-Rtrolution.

Great champions of civil liberty—faithful
defenders of the rights of malt. may their
courage, loyalty awl sufferings ever' be grate-
fully remembered bi• us who now enjoy the
golden fruits which their heroism won.

•.4. Washington.
The greatest, worthipt and best of men; let

his memory and great deeds be enshrined in
our hearts.

5. Ldfayette.
Let us cherish his name and remember his

Weil-Wes: They aro:. national: property .and
should be carefully guarded. -

6 Jefferson.. •

The author of our .Vagna Charta, clearhead-
ed, hopeful and strong, his name is indissolu-
bly.connected filth the great, truths he conse-
crated, and like them can never die.

•7. The Constitution.
Accurate, comprehensive and just—may it

ever stand unimpaired and vigorous, protect- ,
ing the weak and sustaining the strong, bind-
ing'our Union together in sweet harmony and
progression, •

8 - The Union.
It will:stand firm and inftnovable; resisting

the efforts of its enemies, and meeting the
hopes ofits friends, until its'stnriy Ong Hosts-
over nunited Cohtineni.
• 9 The President of the U. S.

10 The,Gore.rnor of Peinea. •
•

11. The Army and Nary.
12. Our Country. -

Great powerfulAnd just. mayher prosperi
ty increase and her power expand, may our
legbdaters and hones.t rulers so direct her en-
ergies as really to make us free and indepjn-
dent, able from our own resevrces to real,t itll
hobtile tbreign influedces, and to nourish,'we
tope„at home, a happy,eontented andprosper-

ous people.
.

13 The Ladies.
God bless theui, They multiply our joys—-

diminishbur Morrows-restrain our wander--
ings, and teaedi us. how to live and love.

14. By A: L. Sponaler
°The free spirit of a free people—as ready

to resent British insolence in 1858, as British
`tyranny in 15711. .

After the toasts, Major Edward 8. •Ege. was
called on for a speech to which he responded
inn very happy manncr,'referring with pride
to his connection with the artillery as a mem-
ber and angratulating the members, on the
favorable auspices, under which the old'asso-
ciation laid been revived. Major Ege, was

followed by Mr Jacob Rheem.„in,a forcible
Specchilluttrating his subject with Mantling
anecdotes, lion. L, Tedd.'was.nait cacti .on

twat he responde.l in a gloitiwg speech, calling_
up before the mind s eyethe heroes and sages
of the lievolution .to whom we are indebted

• for tlmblessi2gli of'civil and religious liberty;
Mr. Ttldd • wus follttwed byJatt. B .SmithEsq.
who although not zi military man, is alwttys
piimpt to.oltey orders; when called on fotli a
speech. '

"

, ' . .
After the • speeches, the members amused

themselvesin various Wayit, until evening,
when they return '4 ti town.lpleased with cite
pleastires of the day, and with the hope kliAt,
auotheanniversary wouldagain reunite them. ,
. . .

PtgunsloN Taml4-7-1.1 1e Cuniberlzind
Valley,Tailroad Co., . will' ran an!..Excnriion
Train good for tho.ith; 131 h and 9th, of this
week,'at.reduced rates., ' . • , -

iotuii anb, (oz nig illatttrs.
aleteorologleal Register fcir the -Week.

Enallng July'5(14 .11513:

1858. I Thermo- I Rain. I Remarks
meter.* - '

Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday,

-griil

Saturday

Siiniloy.

Monday

83 00

182 00

C]

I=
Leo 00

BO 00

79 00

Think. Shower

Thun- Shower

Weekly, 80 00 .95
Mean.

COMMENOEMENTNrikii.TII6 SeasOn
now so univorsally. liitont in Carl* as
",Commoncoment Week,',' is here,. aniftis usti-
al. our town is graced' by the presence -of a
great manYntrangers. Some•to enjoy the lit-
erary feast, so abutidently provided by Pro-,
lessciin and students. Some to seetheir:young
frienfis or relatives grmluate; or to witness, in
the Toronsio diSplays•of-th Ovo,Lilerary,So-
cieties, tho'budding of inc 'ent genius or the
first fruits of cti:tivateCl • Itelibei. Others, 'to
tread'agnin thd' shades o their Alma Iltater,..
arid take' one more (frau t fromihe classic
fount. • •

---Thelestivites-wera-inantguratetlAy
nior Contest, Air the gold and' sliver nrethifs..:
,Which-toblt-place-in-the-College7 .Cliapel:-onT
Saturday evening .11nly. Ci.: Twelve young__
gentlemen cntergl the lists to contend for the
prize and among those who impressed us, nik."
having-acquitted tliemsclves with more than .
ordinary merit, wo might mention,--I 'it Par-
ker and Ambrose J. Foist; of Carlisle,.and J. ..

D. Warfiehl, of Nl:ivy-land. .
Taken as a' whole, the• field was well con-

tested; and the young gentlemen are justly
entitred to their' full meed .of praise, but
which of tlittit will be entitled to the riled:x .lS,
is for the board of JudgeTto-deeldL.

in well,'s\\.On Sunday, Ju'y •Itit: Prof. W.L. .r
delivered' the BaCcalaureate -Sermon to the
graduating class,. -in the Ist Presbyter In

church, nt 11..o'clock, A. Mi', from the text,
"Acquit. you like mon: Bo strong."

Ills subject- was-ilte-., l'sts- .truemanli
nets," which he discussed' in dclear,-practical
manner. Ms sertmin abounded in classic
lusions and was very impressingly delivered.

On s!iiithiy eVening. nt 8 o'clock, P. NI the
the 1144. J. Kenintda-Y,D' D., preached t an-

nual sermon, bolero the Society of Religions
hiquiry. It wtiv an admirtible production tind
was listened to with marked attention, -

BELLEs LETTuES ' SOCIETY. The
seventy-second-anniversary- of: this--society,-
was celebrated in.thefirst Presbyterian Church
on Monday evening last, in presence of a large
and fashionable audience, in which youth, tal-
ent and beauty were well represented. ' The
exercises consisted of six orations and one
poem interspersed with delicious music from
the Blues' Band of Baltimore. • The members
of the society, have cause for congratulating
themselves on the success wh ickat tended this
celebration, it was cCrtainly.4=Wier' to
any held for some years past. - t was o erred
with prayer by Irev. Dr. J. hennaing, an I the
following is the Order in -which the .Speakers
.appeared,-together .with. the -subjects-of their
-orations. . . .

. ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS. Thi , Altedern Mind,
by 11,.Dersey. dough, Bel Air, Md
- We can only speak of this yentliMunt's

conceiving the matter we know nothing,
as we did not hear any.three con-centive nen•
fences We were posted near the doOr,. and
the geittleman. pitched his voice so low, flint it
was-impossible-to hear what he was saying.
Ilis_gesturtes were very graceful, and- he up-
pea.ted perfectly al home nti the platform,

Front the reputation -which Mr, Cough en-'
joys as an elegant writerand Ow-inert ,pealier,
'we have no doubt, that, lisdkate spoken suffi-
ciently. loud, he would have produced a thril-
ling effect.— Length 2.3minutes.,,,. • ......

IlAnNot.:r or .CttuArkos, by Benjamin
Lippincott of Vincentown N J. -

This gentleriiiiii firSt'sPoke -Of the adaptation
.of the world's inhabitants to the world as crea-
ted.- then intrednced"inan, traced his creation,
and his NJ, **hen went on to, say that this last
event broke creation's harmo4. until ti's re-
demption iarlially restored it The speaker's
manner was very graceful. and his gestures
free 41 eas3l. Length 10 minutes.

TIM MOSLEM .IND Tae GREEK, by Daniel
M. Cloud of Baltimore Co 51d.

This was a chaste and classical oration fine-
ly delivered, and the house rang with fre
quoit plaudits The gentleman reflected great
credit both on himselcand .nythesociety which
he reprc,ented.—Length 18 minutes.

Tim rIIII.O ,OPIFF or REVOLUTION, "by John
J. White of Loudoun

The speaker first considered Revolution as
a general prineil4, and then as applied_to,
:Mall, lie spoke at considerable length of
thriktianiii as the greatest revolution which
marked man's hist ori; His deliver); was very
graceful and energetiS—ond made a very fa-
vorable impression on the audience —Length
1O minutes.

THE PLEASURES ate MINI), by Thonins M.
Griffith of Philadelphia. • • ,

This was one orthe.gems.ofthe evening: it
was a masterly written 'production. delivered
in a calm, dignified manner. Throughout it
sparkled with beautiful thoUghts finely es-
pressed.—Length 13 minutes '

• THE'IDEAL SCHOLAR; by Wm. T L. Weed!),
of Nassau;N. P.

This was well written and delivered in, an
energetic-manner.. The,gentleman appeared
to be:in, earnestand to fully feel the importance
of what be was saying, which is one of the
great necessary elements of the effective ora-
tor_—

A POEM, by Albw•t H. Slapo, of Salem,Now
Jersey. .
'This Was the.great feature of the evening's

exercises— The subject chosen was_24chang"e,"
and the gentleman handled it in elm-inner

which showed great versatility of mind, and,
that he pos-asses the true poetic fire. The
abdionee testified their appreciation by fre-
quent anti long continued applause The
speaker's enunciation and ;intonation were re-

markably fine, and the loweSt- spoken words
were Aistinetly_heard in 'all parts of the house.
Sparkling wit contrasted with graveand scri7
ens passages, gave the entitle poem .a most'
charming effect

The eelebratien; closed with a benediction
by theiev;Dr. J. Ketinaday.

A NvoANcE,7-The following which
we ea fi%in an exchange, ,will apply 'with
much force to this locality: The attention of •
the eleik of the Market. is directed to the fact.
that a number of dirty loaferslii.e. in the.prno-
lice, almost daily, of using the market stalls. .

.as their resting end lodgingplaces. This la a
-nuisancethat should be abated. The idea of
being obliged to purchase Bur meat and other
provisions froM,tho shamble's which some
filthy Nacabond has, perhaps, only an hour
.before, soiled with his offensive touch, is by
no means .pleasant to contemplate; and
though no.netual.pollution may be cornmuni,
cafeeby such diegailing contact, it is. better-••-•
pint welikiinid he spared the unpleasantness
of imagining.anylthitfg of the, kind, Pot feet
cleanliness is what we have a right to expect

..

about our Market House, and this cannot bo
preSeried, if they.aren-llowed to be .oechidedne the lodging honimsofevery unwashedloafer:
who chooSes* t:t- lay his -filthY earchss _upon_:_
their 'stalls. •

SPORT ARRA
-

Van Amburgh'e
Grat4.26@ogical 'and 'Equestrian Company,
will exiiil.4 in Carlisle, on Friday nowt, in the
afternoon and evening. •This company .is
from the Broadway Theatre, New York, and
,as Van.Atnburgh is favorably known *all
over the country, people may rely on' a very
pleasant and efficient eOlbition. , • .

coll%c‘ . ORMF.NT. OF IRVING FEMAT:F.
Vous:On.—The commencement exercises of
this flourishing Institution, took, place at Me-
ehanieXbarg. on Wednesday evening. The
church was crowded in every part. One of
the most beautiful features ofThe celebration,
Was the proceSsion from the- college to the
church. To seeninety young'lndies, just bud- •
ding. into -womanhood, 'tressed uniformly in
white„and ranged together, is ti'''sight that
cannot be' witnessed without excitingthe Mat
pleasing,eniotione in young and old. • •

• Around the pulpit. in the' church, a stage
was erected for the gAcommodatien of
llonrd_of_Vustoes~t-tlnc_P.acully-a
the other part of the church was erowdetturith

and appreciative audience.,—,
The essayi read by the young" ladies evinced
tiFltigltorder of tatent. rind gaveabundant ev-

idence of the tare end ,attention which had
been bestowed on their;eduention.' We have
never, on occasions of this hind, seen an au-
dience Co melt' moved. giiing expression to
their pent-up feelings in frequent -bursts of
applause. cr

apartment in which the examination was'con-
ducted, were hung with beautiful specimens
'of painting, by the :Senior and Juniorchtaies:
The lovers of the tine arts sport considetnble
time in a careful. observation of the exceTlen-

- ces Of the different paintings, all of which gave.
the Itighest proof of the proficiency of the-p?-..
pits itt this art , , .

The examination of the Senior class. whiCh i• was very thorough, embracing all the studies
they had pnrsued during the past two years,
relleeted'gfeat ere/lit-upon iheinSittittion.

• On Tuesday, '2otlrultinso, Rev. [Jr Bartine.
of I larrisburg. „delivered an address before the
t, I art snyo,rSoef cry.' His theme was "We-
Man's Mission." • . .

In, qualifying herself for 'her great mission
inatro,le showed that education in its broad-.
3t-senacrtArts-tlrm ,n-Wiiiiii7;77l3l'. 1

opment °Tree MinThirifild-nrerithmture:--ww.c.'
iiiiTiinai7ui.e-nt of ',elver. ---Th-iiii,afidii tit' we.--.
now flail or their high.thission,in the pr..stita-
llot; of Mind and 'mart, by rentleciog them--
selves,obedient slaves to works of liet ion, • .

. The great pursuit of life, said lie, was truth
By troth he moon the rod, in contradistinc-
tion to the imaginary and the ideal. whether in
science, Bimini e, .or yeligien. Il' any one'

_asked, where ulay truth' be. fofind '! lni! Would
reply' in poetry, in history., in' nature, but
above all, in Ood's• Inspired -Book., 'lf clad
in the beantifit robes of trial], WoMan could
lie prepared to meet with philosophic dignity.
and,grace,. the severe trials which might mso
beStre bar in the prosecution or her mission

1-Ihe address was richly inter-persed witthelm.1 quit passages, and dtilivercd with energy and

The interest never flogged until the-eiCr-
cimes7were.tllosed by the Flirting (Mc, and the
audience seemed to ,regriit that the time lint,t_
passe)so quickly: Taking for our gnide'ilfe-
opinions of those who were present rather
than our own, we nifty eharitcterize this first
commencement of Irving Female 'College, as a
success throughout; and oile whiclr will have
a benetichil effect 'for'2llns.titirtio_ for-the.
t ime,to conic. The •tult»iralLilo nmsiy, by the.
Krielow Cornet Bond, Jultle4l quite a charm. to
the'festiyities of the evening. Porn nio'rc;
extended notice of. the commencement inclu-
ding the CNII minations, the_ Baccaluntente_ser-
mon, by Pr..f Johnson. and the addrei.s lie- I
fore the Irvington t:.,ociety; by Dr. Bartine,
we refer our readers to the report prepared
by ltev 11. D Chambers, of the.ViAting Coin-
mittee, and published in another column. ;

. .

• 'Hie Commencement exercises took place on
Weduesdny evening. ,1 tine tuUlh, 'flue church
wee crowded in every 'available 'part t and atScr.'eltielt, the appoiiited ham% the literary fes-
diviiies'of the eveninf,"
prayer. by (fey JolonA. Gera. The exercises'
then proceeded, in accordance With the I'M-

-101ring programme,
tialitiatimy A (Mei:fie—Marietta •iI. Mullen.

Holly.,Springs, Pit:: Curiosity—Mary 11
Alcchanieslatrg. Pa. Earth's Belief:lc-

:‘l,,ary 0 Iluttorlf. Cumberland Co ; Nlon-
mite:aid History—Agnes E. Drawbaugh, Me-elotanieshotrg.,d,'a ; Idol Worship—Lavinia 11.
Evans, Slitrgantown, C:%:'Fireside Angels—'
Rhoda ii. dlinVoto, 11i ford Del.; Latignag.e
or mo,ie , ,Vtinie E milbo.d. lief ; Old
Things Ithve Pas,ed Away—S. Jennie, Shoff,
Laurasia, Ohio :._ The Alitier
Adkins, 31i1fortl Doi. ; The Spirit OrSong —'

Fannie L. Peeler,' Carlisfe. Pa.: Valetlict•Ty
Ad h't•ss ...Nlaggie It. Goslin, Federalsburg,
Md.; Partitig Ode,

Miss Nlecti.v delivered the Salutatory Ad-
dress in a very gracefulflaunter. giving tissit-
ranee to the crowded inulilorv, that a Mello
treat was in, store for them: The different.
lis,llyit were then read, exhibiting rare elocui-
tiointry excellence, enliitated taste, relined
,sentintent, and ittoome instances, sg,periui•in-
hdlcUnitl 'POwel"'• ..._ A ft el: _readhag.. turf the;

' Essays:, the Vresident. Rev A. G.- Marlatt. iu
imanner (sniff-nisi the' Ilegree of

Nlistress of -English Literature'orpon all the
members of the graduating cites. eleven iii
number. When .1 he I'li-shield had eon -chided
this 'part of the 'evening's exercises. the Vale
dietory wait , delivered by Apse 11,ton t R.'
Gost.ts'Aut accomplished young latly.'of' Ifo-
rylatifl. A peculiar interest nsotally clusters
about this Adtress on Commencement occa-
sions This being th.. first in the history of,

11'W/111 'OOlllllll. 111111 ilte friends toil
patrons of the' ('allege should in:mired can
siderable anxiety for the suret•sfof its author,
With -great modesty site took her position ma
the stage,•tinti in Int•llowing 'strains ti' 101116,,
delivered the..Videtlictory,' which, in the har-
mony of its_proportions _the _beauty and de-
gullet( of its -tylif, nail the gracefulness of its
delivery 'imparted the crowning grace to the
first Colllllll.llllellllollor Irving Female College.

The (dosing feature of Ihe ,programme, true

F-tare Parting Ode, written by Miss FAN .`,lll L.
I'OIITF/11 11 11111111/1A young' latlv';
anol'ioung by the etaiire class. dr& was.
toc.companied by the molo deon, pres ided
ti' er by )Ire. S .1. C(101.1:11. the necont-

Tplished.lfitly,oritite of'd Ittf Profe-sors As.the
sweet strains of music gloated. out opal toe
atitlienee, the fallinreiehr wait( gently brushed
from • tunny an eve, whilst the thought stole
over she. heart -I hat ,si few brief hours would
smatter the beant lint group whose,' hearts had
beer] drawn towards each ether by tics of the
purest affection.

At the close-of the Parting- Ode the Bet'.
Jolts Presiding' Elder of Carlisle
District', arose, and reload:ed, that for amity
years past, he had witnessed exercises of this

in connection with scum of the famt
prominent literary In-titations of this coun-
try, and it :afforded him great pleasure to say
that taken oltogether, ho, had never seen the
first Commencementof Irving Female College
surpassed. 11r. Gem is a gottleimin

iror oat Iloiald.l I experienee of discriminating taste, and of
111111111 T .11111g/11011 SO 111411, Iris remarks maylit VINCI FM a ALE COLLEGE. be considered highly complimentary to the

Ma -Etuf,on°:—Tae literary exercises con- • College.
netted w all the clo e out the Academic year of I ' Throughout the evening. the exercises were
Irving Fen..-to t.udegc, commenced on Sob- agreeably inter:lmre II with music toy the
Jettmorning last, in the Nletloodist...E. Church, ! Keystone ornet Band. They displayed su-
-bf—Nleeltanieslttorg. - with- ta -Baccalaureate perior Tast e jn I lie ,election -al' heir pieces,
course by Rev. Profe,sor Johnson, of Dickin- I and Contriltfited Much to the enPyritent of the
sou College. The Doctor introduced his sob- interesting occasion. '
jeer by remarking. that in the progress of I The honors of the College were alistribut eft
truth, we gain our view] ies in the tictait. Eseh I as follows: Honor for Deportment Miss Levi
loge lots its problem : sometimes more than nit it. Frans, of 'Alorgitittown.
one, engaging different classes of mind at floe I Goma-, Miss Annie E. Share, of 'Milford, Del :

same time. The problem of this age, which. 'Mathematical Ilonor,. Miss Julia A. Adkins, of
if' not rightly solved, threatens more than any' II ilhurd, Del.; and the Classical. Honor, Miss
oilier to undermine the foundations of Society, Fannie L. Porter, of Carlisle, Pa
'is flint of too Relations of Woman. . into has 11(4'11 ill 01,01111011 Only WO

Title said he, must be settled, not years. yet 1.1 has met with the most gratitying
by human theories,,but. by the Bible, from I success. Rev. A G. Mindful, , t lot- worthy
-which he selected the following !twig-nage as and, ighly esteemed President, has great real-

the tussle of his discourse , son to gratulate Itimstqf irpoo the flourish-
" And the Lord God said, it is not good Gaol f.ing condition of the College. 'lle is a gent le-

the man should be alone: I will make him on I man, possessing rare qualifications lime the
.help-meet for him. And the Lord God caused delicate position he ta;erapies. Ilk estimable.
It deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept ; lady, by the blandness of' her manucrs. and
anti be took one of his ribs, and closed up the the assiduity wall which she surperint ends the
flesh instead thereof:. And the rob which the domestic department of the Institution exerts
Lord God had taken from man, made Ilea wo- I a most delightful influence over the young, lo-
nian, and' brought her unto the man. And I (lies who have taken up their sojourn within
Adam said, The, is now bone of luy bone, its wallsi,
and flesh of my flesh : sloe shall be called 11'0- iMatiltutt is surrounded by to . lty of
man, because she was 'taken out of man. Instruction wortliv of 101 l (raise.' Mr. 1).
'therefore shall a man leave his father and his Cournit, NI.. Vrofess f Natural .Lzei6l;:c
mother and shall cleave unto his-wife: 'and and Ancient Lsrognages, p -see superior
they_shall be ono flesh." ,powers .for imparting instruct, is inn-
'- Woman :Wats- Consillertql by 'lam in three t enigma t nod gifted lady, presides ov
proMinent relations ; First, in relation tti the Musical, Department with rare ability, .0
family alb 1»011101., Notwithstanding ]lto trite- which the Many sweet strains, that_ charmed
liens of the subject,. the Doctor presented it iu our ears during Commencement week, bore
a mann9r which 'deeply, int, restal his apdi- ,ample testimony. - Jliss 11031Axs, lectern:-
oleo, Ile next presented her in relation to tress -lif-liftfllifs Lettres, has few .if any'
Society. in her proper sphere oflaelp-meet for superiors 'as - tu teacher of youttg
the man. 'rho powerfully controllrigintlitence Indeed. the entire Faculty constitute a Board
of WOlll/111 over the man, was most beautifully of Instruction 'of which any Institutiottlf the
illustrated by the introduction of the cases of kind may justly be proud.
Esther and-Lady Lyndhurst—the formerfrom Thin College building is located in d bentill
sacred history and the hotter of very recent, foil and fertile valley, adjacent to the town 01
date. In the third place, he considered wo- Mechanicsburg, immediately 00 the line of
nnut in her relation to herhusband, -in respect' the Cfitabeidand Railroad. Its arrange-
of property. 'ileitis have special reference. to the physics'

Ile admitted ninny of womatt's wrongsobout health and comfort of the Slllllollql. •
which the radical, self-styled Reformers wail l'aerit'S'll. flikiylFicto ethielite their daughter(
so loudly( 'But, whilst she has not equattjus- • under the most stlx.:antageons eiITIIMSIIIIIOOII,
floe, where is the remedy? The woman's may considertjaemselves most happy in having
Rights Conventions-tiny—give her an intlepend- the privilege of placing them within the wall(
out ownership of her property. pod the man of of Irving Female College.
his. This toss shown to be destructive—du half . VISITING COMMITTEE
divorce -reducing the holy 'eState of wed' tck,
iu which they aurora .111111 be cute in-all tempo-
ral interests, to a civil contract of connubial
partnership. The-lento' ey of our recent le•
gislation is in this direction It is againSt tho

liow then secure to-woman herrights?
Give her joint. authority with (her husband in
the control Ofall their joint interests, loud nuke
the household a unit, "I'lM'old law ofEngland,
which gives to-woinotn a cheek on the conirol
of, tl,9,reat.estate.was framed when there was
no property to name 'but real estate - bolero
commerce, manufactures, et e., hatrodueed.
The pro,isionshould be.exteuded.to moveable
property.

Professor Joltneonis one' of the moltaccon)-:
-nliotittil literary gelatletuen'of the present day.Thiksiagulae simplicity with which he gunman-
nioates his thoughts readily engages the at-
tention of ,hitt audience; and, when he lons
finished speaking. they feel that'll,, rich mental
repast has been spread before then' (Jai this
oututsion, the different topics. introduced Joy.
him were discussed with marked mobility. The
pritilleitl lesions-so -forcibly and 'beautifully
presented, should be engraven ',pandas tablet
of every yoandwoman'uleart

.0n the 28th ult.-, (the. gradun-
tingelaSs. having been examined. the week
previous,) the public examination of the other
elasties College took place. The mode ,
ofinstruction; adopted .by the Faculty is well
Calculated to develop mind. This was seenin Mthe,examinntiotio, which was highly satisfactoi- ,
ry.o'o.lluring °the 40y, several ,choice pieces`
Were performed upon tikO,pinno`;' accompanied
With vocal music. - The vore • excellence, of
those performandee elicited unusual attentionon; thespart of .speetaterft. Tho Walls of the I

MILTTABY ELFeTioN..—On Thursday
evening laq. n meethig wes held fort pur-
pose of organizing nnew Mille Company, un•
der the mann of the Sumner a very
appropriate name nniln hell lleserved compli-
ment to Col. E. 17.Sumarn, U S. A., who is
ju•tly regarded'hyLthe citizens of Carlisle,. as

nn ornament. to'the,fervice.
;.The election restilt . ed in the choice of the

folloWing_gortlvnek ns.otlicem the eizrps :-

Captain— .Inines, 11. :McCartney,
let Lieutenant—George S. Seariglit
2nd Lieutenant—Auguh.us Zug.

,AAloon MoyEmENT.—A subscription
is uoiv oil foot, foiilii."." -iFiTi7pose of obtaining a
sidlichait stun of money to build a stone wall
around the grave-y'ard; at the \feeling House
Spu hies. About two huhdred dollars have been
already subscribed in the country, and we have
no (lonia the deseptidants of` bese btu iedthere,
as well us-the fritlids•of the church generally,
in the town and vicinity, will he glad of an

to contriluile 19_ an object soopportimit•

pta ise*hrl hp
Subscriptions Or donations. may be 'left at

the stare Halbert.

• 111781(.;:01.- lIER

tinit ANNIN'IL 'Eon, • su long' the' efficient
and popular Teacher, of the Fefende Illgh
-Schooh-has-resignedher charge, During her
:cotineetion.with the public schools ofßarlisle,
-Miss Ege Juts won for herself a high reputit-
timi as a teacher, from School Directors
and citizens, and secured the lo;: e Wild-esteem
°fier pupils, and wherever her lot in life may
be cast, we feel assured they will hold her in
grateful remembrance. As an instructor of

Ims few superiors, having.the
elements of a popular teacher in a thorough
education, wiimi ligmanners, anda firm, though
mild rule. We hoPe the School Board will be
able to fill her situation, with a lady equally
competent to give satisfaction:

July, 3, 1858.

, A SPLENDID BEAVER.:—WO noticed the other
day upon *the cranium orn bachelor friend

most superd,"ti/e." , From the make, shape
and style of the heaver, wo thought our ft•iend
matrimonialy inclined, And questioned him
accordingly • Ile told us, however, that his
hat was .but an every day afthir: and if we

wanted to see real specimens or '-'t he thing."
to call at the general That. Cap . Boot and

Shoe..Depot of Mr. JACOB B. ICM.t.mt, North-

Thil3i.cartiee of- the Centt•o Square, where we

would sec Opecimens worth admirirg. Mehl,
Thug-every variety and-tuditimf-vv:interand '
suminerhats, and at priceS to suit the !limn-
.

est capacity."

The Chicago Tribunereportsjhat a compa
ny of about fifty mon, who occupy lands along,
the Calumet' river, in Porter county,. Indiana,
'attempted On Saturday night to tear'lll,wn the
State dam across that streatm near ]flue Is-
land They did not: do much harm. however'
The provocation alleged for their .Coutlect is
that the dant causes on overflow of their landsmaking them unhealthy and. profitless.. In,
net, it seems to be a sort of Clay county "res-
ervoir" operation in , a mall way... There was-an effort mode at the last session of the legia-
lature to secure acme iudt mnity:•to those ever-.
110WCd landholders; we lit to rei-ove
fife dam:-.Ao have. forgotten nearly -what, the
purpose was=-but nothing came of it..

iii
VARIETIES •

',ANOTHER IVILLF.TT*B POINTIS3I.—The SanFrancisco Herald, ofJulittlth,says,:—lty thelai4 steamer. wei' received the,. innthr that itwas proposld to sell to the government pieeo
of land at point Bonita. for the -erection of-atort, for the sum of*2OO 1100. Itjs a matterof doubt as to Ivhether the whore country ofMarin, in which Point Itonibt,islocated wouldbring that much hi the market to-day A,.
ranelf. embracing ,somoTfour. or 'live leagnes-of
land, lying alocg the Hay of San.- Fritneisco,was said n sliurt time ago, for tO-00ttor:MG,000. Point liolitto Is N'Nery propel.' place toerect a fortification, but we presume that.enough' of land for that purpose could, of any_
time, be vurchased for, it the utmost, *lOllO,
presentatiVea io Co2gre,s,

Tif -y-Tare ac-quaintcd with the 'value of property in 'thatneighborlfoOd.
'This,- if consummated. will ,ffe the richest?speculationyet in the whole ofiificretary Floyd .S. •operation.. It would be what the printerscall "fat."•

„Willett's Point and yoct Snelling. with allthe oth4.-goligings of lin'c'e..B:llll. IMO,such li purchase, he• thrown far in dlie ShadeThink or it ! Two hundred thote,,ml dollars ofthe government's money to be Oren for landwhaeontooreet a fortress, that enillilliebeugbt
for one thousand, its pre,ent • intrinsic value.'l'lle "old fellow” will "..kin his eye

-

to softiepurpose. it' not foiled in this speculation. Doe 4
lie want a partnerr: -If on: there hire plentyvsho would gladly join hint in the enterprile.

Tho Morgan, county Gazette says :that adaggery on the border of Monroe.county.aearMount-Taher, 'lves attacked by a nuthher firiten-ninb .wometr—lre, w k- ;:-

destroyed Tlie owner thretitened and the"'Twit:ll4s" toll hint if h, did rid keep' uniat,they would serve hint as they had done hisliquor. _ •

DISIEASE'ON' THE STOMACH
The 'stomach is the most liable to get out

of order. Hence how imporMa that im

matter clog its operation, which would
cause nausea and distress by our. food.. It
also weakens the I);..Jit, destroys the minory,
creams tiains. mid _di inness,_.and.:_rarioint

iii the lieinl:C-IV'peoducCs great
dillieolty in liredthing and swallowitig: Some-,
times faintiOg tits is ill ensile; nlsti bad breath,
-restlessness and great lass of strength. IT'
not iminediatelY :invaded to, the blood willcurry slid disease thrinigh the whole system,
and death Mill mid the work. From 2 to:s,of th,,s,. NI, a day yil„) kt;ep the digestive

r•organt iua healt and unclog 9r--carry away all impure matter, and thormigh-
ly re:4(6l'e and cleanse the,- stomach ;.at the
saitie time the fills trill so parify . the blond;
os to drive all timelier of disenSe from the.
system.

11'oitms—In a (Motility of corrupted mat-
ter, there -is always found a -nest of
worms. They cannot, iir4il•er will tile). stay
~anywhereelse. moni:i,h bowels
are subject tugierly,ai they have not suffici-
ent. power digest their l'ood. Elenee 41

Or mailer- i5.,10-1g.e,1 1. Anil worms.
must be the result.. A few doles IX. these
pill will disturb them in - their nesti--and.
drive them out oethe system.

It should lie I.l.lllernberol, that an °era-
sional dose when in healiii, alter
Inl:in~ cold, will prevent th..s i,ali:ieaiie front
fiiFminr in the

- 1)r. Morie'ii Indian Root Pills arc sold by
all deajors in Jlcdin •s.

SMALL OF TOltl'ZltEt—rfitver
our hol} renders over relleeted mum the'fitet
that On instrument as a 'sewing
needle has (111.4troyell 11111IT and caused
more safrerralk-theinihe swont -11 Is Artie,
however, as the mortality among seamstress—-
es r) where ittteste, tuts our only wonder-

is, that it:trews will permit their tlaugltters tr
grow tip slave( to the: needle. while
Grorerd'ilitket•SewiMg Machines will don
beautiful Hewing than can be dune by hand.
The time is coming whoa the parent who
eptisents to have his daughters continue
halal seuing, will he regarded as wanting in
alreetion for them. •

advertisetnnt of Ur.' SANronDs
Lircr InviyurAl.iv ill another CoNina. .

SPFCIAL at Irons
Drawn for _lu•)u.t and Terminer

Carlisle - George Cart. Jacob Latelis. Joint
. Myer,, Jesse Emelt:via; Hreny Harkness.

Inestoson —.1,11111 limper.,
•ri Still—Abraham N iekey.

31imroe--Joseph Brandt, JosephBomberger.:Mifflin- Henry Gilbert, Geotge Landis. .
Meekahiesburg-Jo,eph Alilleisen.

ewloti—Sttiottel Cope. Jatito4
Newville-11illiatu liiiuk, Jainea MeCand-
. lish.

North lliddleton --Alexander Cornman, Ail-
.• fint Hoeker, George ttagpater.

,'Southampton—Jacob Clippmger
South Nliddlet on-John Eppley David Line,

11m. Craiphettd.
Silver Spring—Jacob Fireovid, William

Shippensburg John
West l'emushorough - Samuel Greason. Jo-

siah 11dod, Samuel IlatMlcbutrur, 'David
Shelleberger.

-10(1.11 I --is--tic--placc-to--get
A Daguerreotypes: Allllol,typ..s. Liter-

...ropes. t.rayouts , pen and l'hot..araille,
kiting tiiirlkte end it to reward them

liar their trouble lot left this Institute.
N. It. 'But few epee norms ardli,llllllleglrut 1t.., door,

ni the I.l'l,lle:ire respeetltill'i 111111111 li, Ball at the
hero variety ni pEchoe s ruin. Linof Iw-

lug I.widuved hr ilia lihoto.,:rmilile A it 01111 1.0 01401110,1.
1401105 :1101111.111.10111.01 roltja,lo,lo.rpl want pia.

Lures or 00t, limit .0 00 0flI %aro a ithnairdinl reeeptiou.
ilexpeeefully )'.'U

T. NE

atiarrialies.
IMEEI

Tn Shirrma•stnn•n: 011 1.111. ISt Instant.hp A. IT. Tor
V. D. M.. Mr. A11111:t)41T1l. UILLIat, 1u 91Lt MARY
R. PARKLIiit, all of that plat,

t a t
=Mg!

In Nolrvine, nn Om 27th 'ul Lim^. .I.V.N.t MART.
and S. 11. • 11.11., figua 4 years, 4

monthsand I days.

"Witilo to the Itrirnour n•frods arc tome,
Around thult• cold rtunalns •

Ilow an 1110 tnodur 1i31 ,1,1, oo mourn, •
Aud uneh fond 11119:1St 0.,11111i3i0S."

EXCURSION wicKErs

DICKINSON COLL! GA COMMENCI ME T!

Prfrq,
...:121E- -

row CII7IIILIILAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD COMPA-
-1 NY will 1118110 MC(4 111,4011 lickets hem all Ts Juts on
their road to Carlisle and Leek, at the tollow tog'lntet

From liarristaug to CarllslO and return, $ .50
Ithitetotti stoetn, t. 4 . .110

• 7.lljehattirsburg,
.• Kingston, • 44

" 'Good liotto, " • " • •
.• Altertt. n, • 44

B,nvil o, I, • •
tsllai. illo , •

0'• 44 ' I.4llmtensburg,
Scotland.

t Ifr 'Cllllllll.o.liittllg,
Tickets good fur the 6th, 7th, Bth and Oth inst., 'and

positively Ito longer: 0. A. LLLL,
• July ;1E48..

(,;;GITOOL TAX OF 1858.—Tho Du-
-1.11,nt0 of S4tol Tests of the 'tirlwolettahlrl4 1. of

. ~e0, 4 10 1,1114mt ?ear has iota Issued nod plated
In the handanf tit4;reasurer for 01,i'ital. :7 he ins -

Ate Atizens are uotitied (Eat OhsTreasurer wilt attend
leihe County-Combileshmer's 't Ills., for the putts se of.
receiving said tottea. on MONDAY. the Milof August,
Ws, between the hours of.9 nod .12 in the filnimon.
and 2 and sin the 'afternoon of said any. On oil '
odd on er Utlitll.o (hotdate. a 'deductiert of FIVE. PkR
41EINer, will. be outdo— The tuxes inerhe 'paid at tiny
time before the aims o date;to the Treasurer, at .hl4
stare room InAariott Ilell bul3tlrg.' "

:
' J.-W.:.EWY, Treasurer.

Carliale, July 7,18.68..

1.15
11.51

EMI

BE


